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VoulMBMglU.-SUMKEB I as.

I ikSntdtytmc
I Ortlcei Not* *5 nod

"7 FourteenUi Street,

I x«k carnival of Venice couldn't hold «

I canillt' to the carnival of Wheeling. VeilI
ice never jmt her gondolas on roller

I skates. ______________

I a N«w' Vojik editor is mystcrloualv
I niiisicj.' on account of over work. If this

I be true w liy hasn't the editor of onr .MarI
kit street eotemporary turned up as ahI
sent

I a Hi maxk.Society agent in 1'ittflhurgli
I ia after the rink men who contribute a

I {jreaM'tl |>ig to the pleasure of their pa*

I trwiH. I'oes he think the grease hurts

I the ]»oor j»i£l
i JIosto.v seems to ho getting weak on

I her "favorite son," John L. Sullivan.
>-Ii0 informs him through a police court

that if he wants to make a brute of himself
he musn't turn his brutish instincts

loose on a horse. If .Sullivan desires to

remain in the good graces of cultured
1 himself to boL'iu

JKMIOH IIU

prize tights nml bar-room brawls.

CoMMKNTiMi on the high price of bread
and the low price of (lour, a Cleveland
baker notes that "no one timla fault with

cigars; no one complains about his beer;
liut at slated intervals a hueand cryabout

bread is raised." it doesn't seem to have
occurred to tin's Cleveland baker that we

must have our cigars and beer and that
we have become accustomed to take them
as wo liiid them.

IIand.u.l has conferred with Cleveland,
the 1'resident-elect, and yesterday Speaker
Carlisle went through the samo ordeal.
These two facts go to show that tho next
JVi-sideiit is gradually making up his
min 1 in regard to his Cabinet. Is it not
somewhat strange that Cleveland haa ni t

'"» -iiK<ne« Gibson? liut nerhars
that conference may come Inter and be
more important in its character. The
policy of the President of the United
.SUites would certainly be n miserable
failure without the wise counsels of Mr.
JJilison, of the Fourth Congressional District

of West Virginia, inasmuch as the
Wheeling conference was so successful.

Mit Fi.ovi» takes occasion to remark in
Die State Senate that this newspaper has
"made it a point to slander the public institutions."While we are considering
whether this language is actionable we

shall ask Mr. Floyd to put his comprehensivehand 011 the particular slaudur of
the particular institution.

It isn't slander to say that Mr. Floyd's
party is running the public institutions of
this State aa though they were the exclusive

property of that party, with no publicuse attached to them, with 110 public
mm:... : ».

rrnjHjiiMijiui.j ginning uun w» hiwi

management. The Intklugkncku criticise*what it find* open to fair
criticism, and it doesn't coniino its
strictures to the opposing party. Hut
there is no need to elaborate this point.
If Mr. Floyd banany specifications njiont
his pergon, let him stand up and be
warebed.
Tnk debate in the State Senate on the

subject of coeducation at-the University
brought into proininenco the disgraceful
faet that it was not a good institution for
students who are already eligiblo. This
is bo potent a truth that it is thought a
valid argument against the admission of
girls. It would be a good reason why girls,
ami their parents for them, would prefer
a differently managed institution, but it
dues not touc h the real point of the controversy,whether the State shall make its
highest institution of learning a distinction
winch it makes nowhere else in its whole
school system.
With deference to a contrary judgment,

there is no sufficient reason why" the State
I'niversity shall be closed against women.
There is good reason why it shall be made
lit for any young woman or young man to
nuviiu, iiiiu nun iiii'iiim ruiurin ruuiuiu mm

broad. An evil tree grows on that beautifulground, nml it bears evil fruit. It
ought to be dug up by tho roots and a
fairer one set in its place. Tho Ixtki.mCiKM'Kitdoes not under-value the earnest
and zealous efforts of tho good men of the
Faculty to make ' tho institution
what it ought to be; but the
well-dispose* I i>rnU'H8<>ra are handicapped
without regaril to their politics. A Democratwho desires to elevate tho University
ami purify the atmosphere is already buspeeledof heing out of time with his party,
ami he is made to bow to the dominant
clique, which lias been given carte
blanche to Hourbonizo and degrade the
institution.
There is not a wdl-informed man in

Morguntown who doesn't know this to be
true. The Regents know it and permit, il
they do not order, it. Not a man of the
minority hits in the Hoard of Regents; not
a single alumnus. The door is slammed
iu the face of the minority, and tho alumni
arc thrust aside for partisans who demand
the"honors." Does anyl>ody wonder thai
the tree is shrunken and shriveled, and
that the autumn tints are on its leaves?

ttnllrmul 1'rulltH.
New York, Jan. 150..At tho meeting ol

the Directors of the Delaware, I^ckawannait Western railroad to-day, the followingstatement for the year ending Decern*
her was submitted; Gross earnings froicall sources, $:'»I,:)11.000; operating expensesof railroad, mines, etc., $2JJ,00S,000jnet earnings $s,:w:>,000, less interest andrentals, leased lines, $6,1121,000; profits foi
year, $Il,P.K),000, less additional equipwent, tracks, buildings, etc., paid fromearnings, showed a balance for tho year,$2,sor>,ooo. Tho "Buffalo extension earnec
percent above tho guaranteed interest

on tho lands and stock of the companyfor the year.
Hlg KnrutngN.

New York, Jan. :to..Secretary Ilenson
of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad
says tho company's earnings received fo:the first ten months of 1884 show witlthose estimated for November and Decernber, that tho company will just earn interest on its l>ouds, or something less thai$'2,500,000. Tho .Secretary \loes not loolfor a surplus after paying tho llxc<charges.

Tli« Court Kiiurk* Him Oat*
Boston, Jan. 30..Join. L. Sullivan wa

firnsl $ll.*j In tho Municipal Court tillmoraine lor fast ilrlvlnn and unneccwar;vruolty m beatluij a liorao,

A VERY BAD WRECK
ON TIIK HEADING ItAILItOAD.

The Breaking of the Wheel of a Conch I'llen

Uji u Wreck, WhlchWlIJ, I'erhnpf, Kntnll
I.uuh of Life.A Number of l'aineiigura
Wouudeil.SceneM at the Wreck.

Jkksky city, N. J., Jon. .'JO..A terrible
railroad accldcnt, and may be, loss
of lifo and many injured, occurred this
morning on the Heading RaiUoad, near

Greenville. The train consisted of four
coaches, well filled with passengers. The
accident occurrred between Danforth Avenue.Station and Cemetery bridgo. The
train was running rapidly, when the wheel
of tho forward coach broke and the ear wfis
derailed. It ran into a eoal train and
was upset, and tho other three ears were
wrecked.
The accident was witnessed by amountedpoliceman, who telephoned tho facts to

police headquarters. Various hospitals
(iisptched surgeons and ambulances to the
scene. Up to the present time twenty-five
wounded persons were removed from tho
wreck and many more weroyetto beextricated.
The cars of the express were well-tilled

with passengers, and as tho cars crashed
into one another the shrieks of the men
and women were heartrending. Tho rail-
road hands in the neighborhood soon set
to work extricating the wounded from tlie
wreck, while the doctors bandaged their
wounds and Ment theni to the hospital as

rapidly as possible. At 11 o'clock twentysevenpersons in all had been taken from
tho'wreck, more or less badly injured:
some, it is feared, fatally. Others are still
in the wreck, badly wedged in among
broken timbers, and it is reported that
several corpses can be seen among the
debris.
The train was running at a high rate of

speed at the time, and was duo in Jersey
Uity at a. m.
Tho accident, it is believed, when the

full details aro known, will turn out to be
one of the most disastrous that has oceurrc?non any of the Jersey roads for a long
time past. The railroad ollieials say they
cannot arcouut for the breaking of the
wheel, as the underpinning of the cars,
axles, Ac., are carefully examined and
founded at every stop the train makes
between Philadelphia and Jersey City.

t11k ix.iukki) 1mhtiks.
The names of the injured known at this

writing are:

M. M. Fhki>ri:ickk, of Bound Brook, N. J.,
seriously injured.

W. Katon, engineer, badly hurt about the
body.

0. J. Buhdki.i., conductor, painfully hurt.
AI. SitADWicK, brakeinau, severely injured.
M. 1). Counku., of Philadelphia, seriously
bruised.

E. K. Skauviu.k, of Philadelphia, badly
injured.

0. Kkki), of Philadelphia, badly injured.
II. Bicay, of Philadelphia, seriously
hurt.

B. F. hV.\TTKitooo», of Scattergood & Co.,
ol Philadelphia, right arm lacerated and
almost torn from its socket

Chaui.es II. Puav, of tbo firm of Holmes
A i'ray, of Pniladelphia, head cut ami
skull fractured. His injuries will prob-
ably pruvu fatal.

0. Ki:kd, of Philadelphia, noso broken,
face rut, and one eye probably dislodged.

llfiNKY Tkacy, of Compton & Tracy, of
Philadelphia, head cut and 'frontal
bone broken. His injuries will likely
prove fatal. 1

M. D. Conway, of Philadelphia, arm cut
and ribs broken.

Wai.teu Cmckneh, brakeman, was thrown
from I be platform of the rear car and
was cut and bruised over the faco and
body and severely injured internally.

B. \V. Vantink, of Philadelphia, skull
fractured, probably fatally injured.

B. Wink, of Philadelphia, seriously cut
J. Kki.lv, of Philadelphia, left arm injured.
.1. T. Ham.oway, of Philadelphia, shock
and cuts.

J. Connelly, of Philadelphia, cut badly.
K. C. Nephews, of Philadelphia, bruised
and cut.

h.ij.C'oncoka.v, of Philadelphia, head cut
CiiAid.es Fuali.y, of Bound Brook, cut and

bruised.
II. C. Wadk, of Bound Brook, cut and
bruised.
Several gontlemen Avho were cut and

bruised refused their name* for publicationfor fearof alarming their friends.
It is now stated thuUhere are no dead

bodies in the wreck, ami that theongineer
and conductor of the train previously reportedamong the injured escaped unhurt.

TUK WRECK TAKES KIltB.
The rear -brakoman broke the upper

windows of the rear car and helped out
passengers. The newsboy, D. Curran,
said he was in the rear car, and after the
ear bumped along for.a few minutes it
stood on end. Then ho fell over the stove
and was pulled out of a window. The
overturnei stoves set Are to the wreck in
several places, but it was extinguished by
the efforts of the brakemen and the result !tMutfiMntfora.
The Long Branch express caino along

nine minutes after the disaster, but was
stonped by a danger signal. A special
tram was sent out from Jersey City and
brought back the passengers from the
trains. Those from Philadelphia were all
more or less the worse for the shaking np.
Torn clothing, dirtrbegrimed faces with
blood stains, betokened the ordeal through
which they hail passed.
The track was torn up for a considerable

distance. The tender and cars were piled
in a confused nun. The cause of the ac,cident can not bo ascertained, but it is certainthat the cars wcro'oU the track some
distance beyond the switch, thus proving
that tho latter was not the cause of tho
disaster.

In tho»front car .were twenty passengers.
All but two were removed from-it in an
unconscious condition. They wore carriedinto tho waiting room of the Danforth
avenue depot. Several physicians attendedthem. In less thun an hour after the
accident occurred all tho injured oassenfgeis recovered consciousness and wore
able to walk about. Eight of them were
only slightly injured and declined to give
their names. They were placed on a spe
cial train and taken to Now York.

HOW TUB ACCIDENT OCiTBRBP,
.Mr. Seaman, of Bayonne, N. J., who

was on tho accommodation train, which
arrived within Jive minutes of tho accident
to tho express train, says that it was occa1gioncd by ono wheel of the tender leaving
the track, which opened tho switch so

that the smoker switched off and ran into
the coal train standing on a siding, draggingtho other cars with it. The enginebroke loose and ran a quarter of a mile
beforo it was stopped. The smoker was

, completely wrecked; the Pullman oarand
three coaches followingwere badly smashed,Four coal cars were Uestroyod, and
the coal was scattered over the ground for
ttftv yards,

| The track was so badly torn up that it
' will require relaying at tho place of the
r accident, and trains will consequently bo
J badly delayed.

LATENT RBP0RT8.
.Superintendent Stearns arrivod from

8 Elisabeth at the scene of the accident at
o noon. Two wreckers, ono from Jersey
y City and tho other from Elisabeth, wore

Di) tho ground and uqde* tho Saperlty

tendont'ssuporvision tlio work ofremoving
the wreck aud repladug the track uml tiestornup for n distance of ono hundred
yards begun. At 4 o'clock tho east and
west bound tracks wero clear and trains
began running on schedule time. The.
wrecked cars were damaged beyond re- a

{>air. The estimated loss to tho company .

a $100,000. The cause of tho disasterir not
positively known, but is supposed to have
been the result of tho breaking of a thread
in the wheel of tho forward ear, which
was the first to leave the track. Exaggeratedreports of tho accident were soon
widely spread, and during tho afternoon m

persons from all parts of the country vis- 4,
ited the scene. Tho exact number of pas- fu
sengers injured is not known. The railrailroadolllclals state that only twenty per- er

sons were in tho rear ear, the only one ta:
overturned, and two of them wero unhurt. 5,4

th
Train Wrecker* Arroitod.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. u0..Three wl
men were arrested at Lloyd's and two at jjjjDarbyvillo yesterday, charged with causingtho recent numerous wrecks on the jiFlorida Central railroad. The Lloyd's
gang consisted of Dick Gilmore, Step Jtansomand Ben Gibson, all colored. Gil- Co

more, the leader, was actuated by rovenge
for tho refusal of tho railroad company to |>t.
pay for a cow killed on tho track. SVnen i>1j
arrested ho confessed. He then suddenly J".[jseized a pistol and ilred three shots, slight- j'n
ly wounding Byrant, one of his captors, {»who retreated a few steps and got a ride, {?]with which he killed Gilmore. The other Kc

}>risoners were brought hero and put in u»
ail. Tho two men taken at Darbyvillo JjJconfessed that they committed their crimes >jH
for the sake of plundering the mails and Ml
express safes during tho confusion of the j}|,accidents. There is intense feeling against mi.
them, uml there may bo an attempt at J?1'1
lynching.

_

GOTHAM ItEAJ>VTO CJ11KKT III.M. gj
I'ollllchum i»f Kvui> l>e|free I'rrpiiretl to ojjj

Swoop Down U|iou'Cluv«lniul. Oi\
Nbvv York, Jhii. yo..Governor Clevc- jjjj

land will como here on Monday next and y>«>
remain a week or ten days. During tliat e>

time lie will receive all the delegations yjj
Irom States like Indiana, Illinois, Wis- ^
eonsin, Mississippi and Arkansas that de- vv»
siro to present names for tho Cabinet.
Where he will stop is still a matter of j)fjdoubt and causes a great deal of discussion.It is saiil that. Mr. Whitney advises .<i,
him to go to tho Windsor. This is five «j
blocks from Mr. Wiiitney's home.
Congressman Marey, of Mississippi, is

here to forward his chances for the rostinasterGeneralship.
Congressman Itandall returned last night

from a trip to Albany, and left at once for
Washington, lie refused to talk to re- tioi
porters, but had a conference with Marey il0i
and Congressman Paige of Ohio. It is t.said that Cleveland has urged him to take
the Treasuryship, and, as a step to that, 8W'
to endeavor through .Speaker Carlisle to if t
make a compromise between the two ga,,
Uiritl' wings of the party. t,Mr. Carlisle-arrived hero to night on .

his way to Albany. There is a big tight BIV
against Senator (iarland because lie is a t(

Federalist. He has sent all his eonstitu- tur
tional speeches for perusal to Cleveland, ad)
Mr. Bayard's plea that ho cannot aoeept cus

the SUite* Department because it coats so qui
much ti entertain has shaken public con- poi
lidenco in him. He lias always ndvo- "

cated simplicity in tioverninent officials, ori
and would have the opportunity of a cen- of
tury to practice it now, It ip generally be- thii
lieved he will not go into the Cabinet at wit
all. There is tulk, since Kvarts' election, ere
among Democrat* that it will he uinvise to pie
takutiarland and Hayard from tho Senate, ail
Whitney fcoems still secure of a position,' Jul
hut just which one it is imj>osaiblo to pre- "

diet. ele
A 01 FTOF ALL FUANCB. jjijj

William M. KwirtM l>lscour«e» on tho llnr. era
tholill Statue. Sta

NkwYowc, Jan. !j0..William M. Kv- *

arts, Chairman of the Bartholdi l'edeatal
Fund Committee, said to a reporter to- ief|
day: so

"If Congress shall appropriate the $103,- re,j
000 for which provision is made in the ^
bill now pending, I think we shall have n.v
no trouble about the rest. It is not exact- or

ly correct to say that we have it now, but t01
wo can niiso it. The statue was a gift j1®
from all France. It was a gift to all the
United States. When it crosses the wu- nlc
ter it must bo located somewhere, but as (j{s
goon as it was decided to place it in New |0i
York the entire country «iid: 'J<et New jsu
York pay for it. It is is a clear profit of
SSoO.OOO.the <«st of this statue.to New to
York; let Now York pay the $1*50,000 re- ,j^{
quiredior a pedestal.' There were some re.
who thought the money might bo raised sof
outside the city, and some of it has been C01
raised, but the bulk of it will be New |JU,
York subscriptions, except the $100,000 0fjj
that will represent the ft and 11) cents
from all the people of the United States p||,
to offset the gift from all the people of wr,
Franco." ' the

Flrot Movu lu n Dig C.um.

SvRAct'SK, N. Y., Jan. 30..'There will a v

bo important litigation over the will'of
Charles & Hill, whtj died in Yokohama, Mn
October 1i, leaving an estate valued at

$1,500,000. Mr. Hill obtained, three days 1
before his death, a divorco from his wife, tiw
who resides here. The divorco is claimed brt

i.« i«» «..,i \r imi
IV uu t|..u UMH< J MM »»" * » «» «"'

upon her rights in the estate. Mr. Hill so],
was the^coiitleman elected by the Ameri- ,

can Minister to escort General Grant
through China and Japan. Ho was a tro

personal friend of Li Hung Chang, the Ta;
Chinese Premier, and had conducted im- fro
portant negotiations on the part of our .

Government. 1 le was also a very promi-
nont Mason and tho lirst to establish a w,(

pood lodge of American Free Masonry in die
the far East. ag(

Coitly XegWct.
Cincinnati, Jan. iJO.-^Williain Qough, oui

agont for Carter, fiioano <k Co., of New rd''

Vork, agreed to call on Mr. Motel), to Pu1
show a number of diamonds, rings and
precious gema. He went to Mr. Motch's jm
store, but ilnding that Motoh hi\d yono to issi
supper," left his valisa on the counter and am
went to lunch himself. Just after be loft Th
three men entered the store, and while cm
two of "them bothered the clerk with tio:
questions concerning articles which they un<
proposed to buv, the third intintigtul to aiti
get possession of the satuhel and leave the plo
storo unobserved. When (.Sough returned tlu
from hiuch ho bewailed the loas of his mo

property, which was valued at between nal
$o,W and $0,000. lieu

«»» ret
No Ncmi Pram Coannt, |0)

n*eiv Yoiik, Jan. 80..Nuthing linsyet die
been learned of tho whereabouts of .S. S, {'P
Conant, tho managing editor tit llnrpcri )
Weeklf. Tho assistant editor ol tliat perlodiealthis morning receirod a letter (mm die
the chief physician of tho Pennsylvania
Stato Asylum (or the Jnsane, Ktntinu that ,

lato Tuesday night last a man applied (or
admission to the asylum. Ho sabl that Slf
two Russians vera pursuing him. am! that in)ho was a newspaper man. In height he tiv
was Ave feet eight inches, hut in no other
respect: did ho resemble Conant. Tho
l'inkorton detectives are no longer work- ,"
ing on tho case,

Wliat nn lUptoalun Dlil. jj11
Puii.auki.i-iiia, Va., Jan. SO..Tho hurst- j| JJ

Ing of the cylinder head of an engine in
Dobson's carpet mills throws 1,000 opera-
Uvea out of employment and entails a Ion ev
to the firm of $20,000, Gi

WASHINGTON NEWS.
'Alt TAXES IMPOSED ON 8TATE8.

Kill Tlint Propose* to icefunil Tlieiu, nnd

Allow tho AmouutH Duo to L>pN-The
Proportion* of tho Various StuteH.
Went Virginia'J blmre.The Vote.

Washington, Jau. 30..Tho IIouso Coraitteeof Claims decided by a vote of 0 to
to report the bill providing for the rendingof the tax imposed by tho Govninenton States and Territories as a war
k under the acts of Congress of August
>1801, and June 7,18112, and releasing
080 States which yet owe tax.
Following is a tabulated statement,
iiich will show tho amount imposed upon
e several States ami Territories, and the
lount yet duo the government:
Stnti'or Amount IIaIaucg
territory. I minuted. Duo U.S.
itlHims $ WO,SIS J MO,822
kniiMi 2BI.SM 77.HM
lifomU .. 'MJOt 6.:m

22.M5 2I.IW8
niiiftlcut 308.214

kotA :i.2li 8.211
litwtiru 74,1563
«trict of c.ilumbla..
>rld<i 77,Ml

nrfU SSI.S07 612,000
inoto 1.146.5T>1 ..

iimiiu 'joints1
pa 4M.0KS i

II»AK 71.743
murky 7i:i.0U5 i
uUiauu 3V.,kh7 Il7,:«72

111- 4J0.S26
ryJnml 434.S23 '

soarliusctu 821.681I
I'lilKUti. f<Ul,7£lI
niimolti 108,1215

wlaslmilll:u*c> :t»a3I2
cwjiirl .. 701,127j
l>ni»kit J'J,312«
riulu ,
v .. 21MU7 '
v Jersey 4VUSIc
Work 2.WW
rill Ciirulltiti

^
570.1UO.UUO

(SOU 35.Nl
miylviuilu 1,016,71'J ij
ado l*lam! JWJM.itli C unitiiin 363,571II

\UVSbW CG9,4itt IN1,770
uis 355,1(77 J-AUW t
ib 20.W2 20.9SI .

lilOIll 211,WW «...
w

JiililA 7JU.U71 213,500 I
»t Virginia miM)
RhilMlMi - 7.775 8,4*7 ?(Toiwlll 619.G*) 51.140 t
I'iievotoof the comnitteo was: Yeas, Jckcry, Price, (Va.), Alyatein, Tillman. «

own,"(Pa.), Kay, Ochiltree, Snyder and J]ivood. Tho nays wero Warner, Lare, t*
wd anil .McMillan. J

SOfJJlKUSAXJ) UEKQKM. a

Huurltuu OrjfHii'rt Itluntt of tliu Cluliim of *

Civil Survico on tlui V«t«ruuit.

>Va8H1.ngto.v, Jan. 30..Under tho cap- t,
u ''How about the Soldiers?" meaning »
iv about them under Cleveland, n

.Washington Post thus an3rs,from which It appears that,
hey have been Republicans, and at the a
lie time not Republicans enough to hurt j
m, they won't bo disturbed except to a
e place to Democratic soldiers. ^
"Will the soldiere now ino((]ee bo dis- .,

bed under tho incoming IJoinQcratic Kninistration ?' is n</uestion much dis-
scd in otlicial circles and not infre- t(iiitly propounded by anxious corres- ^ldents of the Post. u

Distinctly disclaiming any anthority,
any wish to commit tho Administration
President Cleveland,- tho J'ost meets «.

s plain and somewhat delicate question jh its uuual candor. In its character, %yd and record tho Democratic party is ^dged to the most liberal policy towards- JJ
men who have done honorable service cjtho Union army or navy.
Other things being eijual, tho soldier

in government employ without sufllntcause of any soldier or sailor, or

low or dependent relative of any saji
ir or sailor. The Sentinel, al\out ft year tl
), printed an nttflek upon Union sol- I
rs, saying in substance that it was an a

(rage to tax tlw Southern Statos to .J1
se pensions tor tho soldiers who had J
t down the Rebellion. It \\a% fur- .
r stated that a hill pension exnfednratosoldiers was not among the
prolmtiilitios of tho future. In the last
le the Sentinel denounces Taylor's bill, »

1 demands that the same be defeated,
o Union-soldier, it intimates, lyw had Q

nigh, and now there uu\sthe some rota- n
n in olticu us .la^tiwui advocated. It is y
i|erstood that tho Sentinel's editor is 8
ling to have tho crippled veterans em-, h
veil about the Capitol discharging am) .

iir places given to Democrats, Ho mis
ro than once railed at these unfortu*
lo old sold|urs, charging thattho Itopubr S
ins had, when they went into powor, *
uoved Democrats from about tho fapi.This is untrue, J^very crippled sol- P
r on tl\o roils who happened to bo a P
miii-rat was by tho express vote of the fpuhlicaps in caucus continued in his J
ce, as well as those who were llepublli8.Muck indignation is felt among solirsover the Scnlinel't article.

I
Influencing KlroUtu", ^

IVa«iun«t0N, P. 0,, Jan. HO..Messrs. j
irkey, Forehcy and Windsor, of Wash- e
(ton county, Ohio, wero examinod rela*
e to tho action of Pension Examiners'
Ohio, at tho October'oloction. Starke/ ,

d Porshoy testified that Special Kxam- J
r Winthrop and other llepubllcans told '

ism if they*wanted to scouro pensionl J
uy must vote tho llepublican ticket, and 1
nt fifteen or twenty votes were inencedin this way. j|
JlfOOO 00 wo offer to anyone detecting *
en a trace of common grease inStrunr I
raoioo Wax ijoap, - c

stbVhbnvillb.
A Judge's Anulveraary.Sudden Death.

Charitable Kntertaliiuieutn.
Speck} DltjxUch to tht ikmigtnctr.
Stbuuknvillh, 0., Jan. 30..Hon. John

II. Miller, Judy's of the Coumiou l'leas
Court from 1871 to :187ll, colebrated liis
seventy-third anniversary to-night by a

dinnerparty. Tho Judge was born In
Northumberland county, Pa., January 30,
181?, graduated nt the bar In 1840, and
camo .to Steubonvillo in 1837, where lie
has held various positions of honor and
trust.
Henry Downep, a well known young

man of 35 years of age, died this morning
of consumption. He was confined to bed
but a short time. His mother died on the
24th of hut month.
Two eu utainments given for the beneItof the poor at the skating rinks brought

in $5540.
The First l'resbyterian Church cleared
bout $300 at their dinner and supper
yesterday, which was given for tho benefit
»f tluiirdamaged church.
Timothy Kelly, for burglary and larceny,was sentenced to one year in the Ohio

penitentiary, and was taken out to-day.
rnvoruii Irishman.

AuiAwt, N. Y., Jan. 30..John Boyle
O'Reilly aiid John K. Fitzgerald, promilentcitizens of Boston, called upon I'reailentreloctCleveland to-day and had a lon^
conversation with him. Cleveland was in
litelffifufl affable mood, although complainngof a cold. The visit was reported for
he purposo of advocating the appointnentto u Cabinet position of Congressman
Collins or some other prominent IrishImerfwin.Tho gentlemen denied this
ind saJtltheir object was solely to shake
lands with the President-elect, in whoso
lection they took a prominent part.

r:; Carlisle'* Interview.

Alhany, N. Y., Jan. 80..Speaker Car-
isle and wifearrivod from New York and
mmediately went to rooms prepared for
liem. Mr. Carlisle later was driven in a

jvercd akigh, in company with Colonel
,amont, to Presidentelect Cleveland's
usideuce. The letter, in answer to which
larlisle came to Albany, is under-
food to have stated that the Pres-
Jent-olect would be glad to see i
ilm and avail himself of any suggestions
Jarlisle might have to offer in regard to
aeasures and men for the Cabinet. It is
elieved Carlisle, while ho will not accept i
Cabinet position, Is very anxious that
Ileveland shall appoint a tarili* reformer
* Secretary of the Treasury, lie does not .

|-ge the selection of a pronounced free
rader, but will be satisfied with a man of
loderute views. Carlisle passed the eve*
ingwith Governor [Jill, <

Syuipn'hy Willi Colfax's Family.
South Bknd, Ind., Jan. 30..A letter resivedto-day from ex-President Grant by
Irs. Colfax, after mentioning his health (
9 improving from a disabling attack of i

>re throat, hOjWys; MMr..Culfax and I j
fere.porsonal friends from the day of our
ssociatlon on the same ticket for the two
ighest oHices in the gift of the nation up

'

) his untimely and unexpected death. I
as always his defender against what I [
elieved the most unjust ehflnjea."
Tho letter abnundo'with expressions of
lehdtfuelt sympathy of Mrs. Grant and
imself with Mrs. Colfax and her son in
icir sudden and great loss, and closes
'ith additional words of eulogy of the j
iuuaoter ftLMK golfa*. President Arthur
IsiTsennjirlCttC'r expressing* feoHncrbf *
'...nut onafAiu of »llrt illilll ll ftf Mr. ilolfftX.

lucnt should always nave preference to
distribution of Federal patronage.

is is tho law, and it would be Demo- J1
tie if it hud not been put into the e:
tutes. P
ia to soldiers holding positions in the V
9Hilied brunches of the civil service C
have no douljt that they will be n

undisturbed, provided thoy have fi
deported themselves that their H

iioval shall not be found necessary V) h'
progress of reform. Jiut not evpn An <1
uoronle discharge from the army or it
;y will be likely to excuse dishonesty -

incompetency, nor can it be expected
shield any ollicial who was notorious as
ontemner of the civil service law dur;the recent campaign. \
'Democratic soldiers have been the
ist conspicuous objects of Kenublipan 4

favor for twenty-four ypftrg. Their H

alty has bpeu impugned, their patriot- "

1 reviled and sneered ut. When they "

vo hobbled to the front on crutches 81
ask for a crumb of Federal patrons,they have been coldly and insolently
mined. Although more than half the *

iliers of the Union in the great piyil
illict were Democnys, that inajority has
;n denied recoilijiivin in the heat of rices, L
'The time hi uthand whenitwillbo pos- U
io to rignt 801110 part 01 una grcai ti
nnKi and the Port entertains no doubt ^it President Cleveland and his Cabinet
eials-will address theniselyes to ao goqd P
fork."

.
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AHUKWEICS* >IOlllt\AL d
ko» mi Oimlituitlit on tlte Detention of P

the Uulon.

iVASinxr.TON, 1). C,, Jan. :>0..T)|0 &n-.
7, of this city, ifhicli i» tlio oflpw uf the j
svvers o( this country, prints In its last t]
lie a mean attack upon the Union j,
iliersofthe country. Tlio editor takes c;
the text of his editoiial the bill in?
duced by ltepresanUljvo Joseph I). C
ylor, of Qhio, tu prevent the discharge a

i:bjiv*»hu(iun «»» mi- j

Singular Cuiim« fur Iiuult.
'

New Youk, Jan. yi)..George Kvaris was
Uiitor of tlie Collegian flats, West Twenty- ,

ighth street. The tenants mado eoni
laint against lijm and the agent, i

triiilara II. White, appointed Thomas
urry to supercode Kvans. To- i
ight Curry went with a clerk
om White's ofllco to his new pluce. I
Ivans felt insulted "that his biiccetsor
fiould bo introduced by a Junior clerk. A J
ispute eiumed and ended by Evans shout- f

ig Curry, probably fatally. Evans, aged i
i years, escaped.

"I
««.

A foIygiiiiiouM Mix. (
Salt Lake, Ut., Jan. 3Q,-»Agglo Mc- i

[urrin was tq*4ny held in $1,000 bonds
>r perjury, She swore she marriod Royal
1, Young, (who was hold in a $2,000 bond
>r polygamy) in 1881. Iler oath for
sgistration papers in September, 1882,
iiows where she swore she had not been J

larried in polygamy. Young *iias two
ther wives, lie is H step-sou of firighaw
'ouhg, 1

rrrv
TUP Cuke Syuilloute.

Pirnuwiiaii, Jan. 30..The Connellsville *

'oke Producers' Association met agaiu
Hlay to consider the advisability of cop*
nuing the pool another yew, hut awing
) a disagreement relative to prices to bo
Rid far ct,ko by tho syndicate no conclu-
inn was reached. The producers demand
n advanced ten percent while the syn-
Icate favors hist year's rate of ono dollar j
erton. j

r>f>«'ii|
t'mUul" jo|»n MoCnfTerty.

v v t«. .f^unfnin
«Wiinni 6H| i'. < ) ««.«. w

ohn McGaffcrty, charged with causing
no Lond n explosion, is well known
ere. The Onion to,-day publishes arti- j
les in wWph Major Joseph P. Cleary,
fetor Daniel A. Sharpe and Captain D.
!. Feely vouch for McG'aflerty's integrity
nd nobility of character. MeUaflerty has
elatives here.

Wniruu?»i«rut. !
fyHPQJJf, Km., Jan. 80..Near Juniata,

Ilia State, last night, a young man named
rwin Farabeo killed HarrisonYoung with
blow of his fist, breaking h(s ncok. He
ad bedn paying attention to Young's sis-
Br. The two brothers attacked him with
qivts with tho result stated. Fapibee
tendered.

Steuutml In a HotU>r«
Audorx, N. Y,, January .TO..James
ainpson was repairing the interior of ono

f the three boilers to day when the tire*
ion turned the steam on supposing it
ras cut off from thfl one In question,
ainpson wag horribly scalded and died
u au hour.

Were llmlty lrro«uu, I

Halifax, Jan. ao..A telegram tram

jwtbqrg, N. B., «iy», intelligence has just
ben received ol the missing Ice boats *nd
aseniicra. Tliev landedjnat night at Aryle,nn out of the way place un I'rlnce
Edward's Island. All except Captain
rving wore badly froxen.

Tiro More UeaU ami Throe Djlug.
Rsaoixo, I'a., .Ian. 30..Twu more momeraof the Krall family, why were myserlonalypoisoned at thinker Ilill, hare

lied, and the remaining three are consldredbeyond recovery.

Itacpttun to Senator Knart..
Nbw York, Jan. ItO-.Tlio Union Leagne

Jlttb has voted to tender Senator-clout
Ivarts a reception nn February 11.
Jhanncoy M.Uepow will maketheaddrejs
o the Senator.

Th* l>.nUly Umtfl Fire.

Loitihviluc, Kv., Jan. 30..Mre. 1. M.
\'»1, tlie widow of a school teacher, was
rnrned to death to-day by her'olothing
»tciiin« Ore (join the grate.

4 '

HE WANTS TO KNOW
A VEltr PERTINENT INQUIRE

Mnde by a ISnlUuioro & Ohio Sbtireholdei
Doe* tho llallrond Support the Telegraph
Uae at tho Kxpenae of Dividend*
to Stockholder*.Iutereiitiui; Suit.

Baltimouk.^Ii)., Jan. DO..Papers liav(
been served 011 the olllciala of the Balti
nioro aud Ohio ltailroad Company at th(
instance of William 0. Ross, of Orange
New Jersey, a shareholder in that corporation,for the purpose of discovering the
relations between the Baltimore and Oliic
Railroad Company and tho Baltimore and
Ohio Telegraph Company, tho amount ol
money which has been expended on the
latter's authority for the same, and tc
In/inJrn . 1
.M«|IU<V mint IUDOVO Ul JiiUIIM lit** VI UVCil

incurred or realized bv tho railroad companyor its officers. Tho plaintiff, on behalfof himself and as many others as will
join him, take these proceedings in the
United Status District Court.
The bill of complaint sets forth the

powers possessed by tho railroad company,wluch the plaintiff avers do not incluuothe power to advance large sums to
outside corporations such as the Baltimore
<k Ohio Telegraph'Company. In order to
reveal what the real fact's ot the case aro a
series of questions is propounded for the
railroad ollicers to answer. Tho complainantstates that a very large amount of railroadmoney must have been expended on
the Baltimore it Ohio telegraph system, as
the capital stock of the Telegraph Companyjs only five thousand dollars, as
shown by the papers of tho record, while
tho figures in the annual reportQf the railroad company for
construction, operating expensesand deficiencies in the telegraph systemfoot up nearly four millions of dollars,
lie believes three millions must have been
advanced by tho railroad company. F. R.
Stovens.one of tho Attorneys for the plaintiffand receiver, the Bankers' and Merchants'Telegraph Company, in an interviewstated, it is an impossibility for any
new competitor to succeed against the telegraphcompany whose deficiencies,oxten*
nons and expenses aro paid out of the
[unds furnished b)' a great railroad company,tbo revenuts of which are vast in
imount and at tho dtamiRitl of tfiH'nlllnnrH
Interested in the telegraph undertaking'.

TO CLOSEDOWN.
Unboning Vnlluy itml Clovelanil MI1U to

Shut Down,
YouNtisrowN, 0., Jan. 30..An adjournalmeeting of the Mahoning Valley and

Cleveland was held last night in the parorsof Wick Bros.' bank. The attendance
eprescnted the largest mills in the disrictsmentioned, Trado waB freely diseased,Some reported more orders, but
jot an advaneo in prices. The following^solution was adopted: "Owing to the
ow prices and the large wages demanded
>y skilled labor, it was advisable to close
lown all the rolling ipjjla through the
ilahoning Valley and Cleveland, comneni:inilthe middle of Ft/bruary and to
emuln shutdown until after June 1st.One of the manufacturers present at the
neeting said: "Thi* aion seems to be an
mnerativa necessity. The fact is that oneniil in Pittsburgh is working at Sffl cent*
>elow the scale, and we have reasons to
jeliove that othurs are doing so. At this
atu. .W.u cunAot ,cfljl)imte. .wiUi _EuaUira
nills except at a loss. Eastern manufacurersare entering the Western markets
.villi the advantages of low wag«a in their
avor and the onty thing left for us to do
mder {bo circumstances is to abut down,
is it would ue foolish to run and sell the
products at a loss. What the outcome,vill be I cannot predict, but the mills
vill shut down unlew there igau advance
n prices,"
A present member of the AmalgamnateuAssociation here denies that work

s being done at less than the scale in
Pittsburgh, unless it is done secretly. II©
ays an investigation will at once be dominated.This 8top will greatly afl'ect
jusiness here, now almost at a standstill.
Vfnnv inornlionta u'lm l>o«n K/.nn

>Yor tho dull flenEOU, hoping tliat springvould bring more work in tbo mills, will
jo driven to tho wall. This stop of tho
nauufacturers is soverely criticised, and is
relieved to bo unnecessary.

NKA1U/V A UJSAHTKIt.
\ Fire In a l.mljjo Kooui Throws Uin People

JjltO II J'/Ujlc.

Angola, N. Y.,. Jan. :W..At I) o'clock
ast night a lire originated in tho thrceitorybuilding, corner of Main and Lake
streets. It was caused by the oxploaon of
i lamp ;n tho lodge room of Juvenile
reuiplara, vvhieh lodgo was in session at
ho time. There were about fifty children
n the room, and a scene of frantic excitementfollowed the explosion. Tho eitisensprocured ladders and began removing
ill tho children from tho building, tho
italrwavB having been burned. .Many
jumped from tho windows, and several
svere seriously injured, among them tho
following:
Katie Harigcrt and a small boy received

'ruptures of the legs.
Hertio l'lare, a boy who was known to

liave been in the room, cannot be found,
md has probably perished.
William Thompson, a villager, aged 00,

ivaa overcome with excitement, and upon
reaching his homo dropj>cd dead.
Tho loss is estimated at $20,000. M. II.

Rinock loses $0,000 on hardware stock; injuredfor $4,000; Mrs. Thompson, milliner,
>2,500, insurance onodmlf; W. H. Sweet «fc
L'o., drugs, $4,500, insured for $4,000. Tho
mo#uw uiiiiui uuiaiui uv i .uu i . ,<i.

rteam lire engino and hose cart loft Buffaloabout 0:40 and made the run of 21
miles in 21) minutes. Tlicy rendered valuableassistance,

A Villus llni>ort,
Montubal, Jan. 30..'The statement that

the Grand Trunk Jlaiiroad Company was

removing all the Irish employes from Victoriabridge is found to be without foundation.The company removed one man

simply because ho lost a leg and was not
considered active enough for the duties of
watchman, especially as there has beon an

unceasing desire on the part of the publicto use the bridge in crossing the river.
The man has. not beon discharged, only
transferred to a position where the duties
are suited to his physical condition.

l'eiHtonlng Kebel Soldier*.

Nasuvillb, Te.sk., Jan. .SO..In 188.1 an
net was passed pensioning Tennessee soldierswho lost both eyes in the Confederateservice $10 a month. This morning
Mr. McDowell, in the Senate, introduced
a bill to increase the pension to $30 a

month, which the Sonate occupied the
day in discussing. Senator Logan (Republican),of Knox county, protested that
tho act, in the hrst place, uid violence to
the Fourteenth Amendment of the Constitutionof the United States, as it encouragedrebellion hereafter. Tho bill
was Anally made u special order for February.

A llorrlblo Trunin.
Sax Fita ncisco, Jan. 80..The newspapershave entered in a crusade against the

iniquitous practice, just discovered of
white mothora givingand selling their illegitimatebabies to the Chinese. Inquiry
shows "that a systematic traffic has been
going on for a long time, mainly through

theagoncy of lying-in hospitals. Foi
. cases of white babies in possessicof fomalo proprietors of .Chine*

brothels have already been discove
* ed and there are good grouui

for believine there aro hundreds of other
out the Chinese fearing discovery hav
hid them out of sight. Itasserted tivnigli
on excellent authority that these feinal
children are purchased by Chinese speculators and sent to China, where they ar
raised until 12 years old, wlion they ar
sold to rich Chinumen for large sumi
who place them in their harems.
A MURDEROUS AIOOXSlIIXF.lt.

Klley Pile, a Tetiueiuee U»H|n*ra<lo, Succeed
la Takltig Two LIvch.

Nashville, Tkn.v., Jan. 30..News i
just received from Pickett county of a ter
rlblo and sonsatienal doublo murder by
desperado of that county, over which in
tense excitement exists throughout tin
county. Several months ago United Statei
Marshal Phillips learned of an illicit stil
belonging to Iviley Pile, an outlaw of thai
section, and, accompanied by his deputy,
Joe McDonald, went and arrested Pile
and destroyed the still. Pile apparentlysubmitted quietly, but, seizing his opportunity,grabbed his gun and shot McDonalddead. Phillips snapped his pistol, but
Pile ran and escaped on the mountain.
Several bystanders shot at Pile ineffectually.After remaining in hiding until the
excitement died out, Pile reappeared, and
was so much feared that no one would
arrest him for his crime.
Suspecting one Davidson of reporting his

still, he took him prisoner four weeks ago
and forced him to give his note for $75, the
value of the destroyed property. Davidson
refused to pay the note when, and a suit
by Pile failed to recover it. Telling Davidsonhe would have money or blood, Pile
caught him working in the Hold, and at the
muzzle of his gun marched him to u precipiceto shove him off. A lady who witnessedthis notified by messengeron horsebackDavidson's brother, who, with a friend
named Oliver, hastened on horseback,.
aiming mo rignt trail ny accident, mi*
lady, to delay matters, meantime went to
intercede with Pile, but wan shot at and
forced to leave. Junk Davidson and
Oliver cumo near, when Pile turned, fired
and killed Junk Davidson, the brother of
his captivo. His captive then ran, leavingriio and Oliver alone. The latter
drew his pistol and shot Pile in the arm,
nutting him to Hight. Oliver pursued, but
rile made his escape,This cnoouutcr occurred yesterday, and
tho greatest excitement prevails in that
rough mountain country. Pile's brother
has joined him, and they defy arrest,
though large rewards have been offered
by the United S ates and county authorities.The friends of Davidton and McDonaldare determined to entrap thuiu,
though they tho Piles will novefbe taken
alive. If caught they will be lynched.

Another "(Jusher" in rrc*pect.
Titusvili.e, Pa., Jan. SO..A Warren

special to tho JIfraid says: J. M. Parker
Oo, have secured over II,(XX) acres of

land in the vicinity of their Kinzua mystery,which still remains shut down and
plugged, They are drilling at No. 2 and
have timbers on the ground for building
three more rigs as soon as a "break in the
weather comes.

An Imioceut Parly Hurt.
Mt. Caumki., Pa., Jan. 30..A drunken

mob attempted to break into Puleski lteinard'shouse this evening. lie flretl into
the crowd and'dangerously wonncied PeterMi-Crystal,an innocent party. lieinard
surrendered.

ItKM,A lit K.

Nail Wurkt nt Work-Lecluro an rytlilnnturn.Otli«rNotes.

Harry McGregor is home for a few days
from college.
Mrs. Jacob Capito is not expected to

live many days.
The Pultncy Township trustees havo

spent over $240 in this month in helping
the poor.

Isaac Freeze has been awarded the
year's undertaking contract of the townshippoor.
The''Butte of Promise!" entertainment

was a success that the clildren and thoso
in charge may well be proud of.

(Jeorge Dunlap, an old citizen of Ilellaire,who has been lately living at Wegee,
was buried here yesterday afternoon.
The numerous house-boats occupied by

families, are mostly high above the present
stage of water and out of damage from an
ice gorge.
Largo quantities of ice from the creek

havo been stored by ice men. The large,
new ice house of Mr. Itonnistcel is now
woll tilled..
Ocorgo Severs, who lost his legs last

summer in the Cleveland <k Pittsburgh
ynrd, has been given a pair of artificial
legs by thecompany.
Tho marriaue is announced for Monday,

evening of K. W. Haskell, now of Los
Angeles, California, and Miss Dolly,
daughter of Capt. Nathan Howies.

Black Prince Lodge, Knights of
Phythias, attended in a body hist night
tho lecture in the Disciples church on

Pythianism, by Itey. J. S. Reager, of
Tiffln, 0.
Tho Bellairo nail works went to work

yesterday, only a day behind the steel
works, and tho workmen are all in good
spirits at tho prospcct of steady work for
some time.

E. H. Lockwood died of typhoid fever
yesterday forenoon. His daughter was
buried only a few days ago, from his homo
on Union street, lie had but a short
time airo onened a restaurant there.
There seems not yet to be any definite

c rganixation hero to build anew Kkatirig
rink. Tho offers made to Council for the
lease of tho Square for the building of a
rink aro certainly liberal; but there may
bo vexatious delays even if the Council
determines that it has tho right to lease
the Square for any such pnrj>o8o. There
are several eligible sites near the ccnterof
tho city, and a number of gentlemen have
tho matter of a new rink under adviaoment.
Tho advantages offered to wholesale

grocers who would locato hero are shown
by the largo quantities of goodw shinned
directly here by manufacturers and deliveredon tho order of merchants in Wheelingtho goods never being handled in
Wheeling at all. Large quantities of
goods are also brought here to lw sent to
points out the narrow gauge road. This
is the natural distributing point for a large
extent of territory, but tho city's advantagesaro as yet neglected.

/In Kill tor'* Tribute.
Theion P. Keator, editor of Ft. Wayne,

Ind., Gazette, writes: "For tho past five
years have always used Dr. King's New
Discovery., for coughs of most severe character,as well as for those of a milder tyno.
It never fails to effect a speedy cure. Myfriends to whom I have recommended it
speak of it in same high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have had
for live years, I consider it tno only reliableand siire cure for Coughs, Colds, otc."
Call at liOgau & Co.'s Drug Store and get
u 10 cent Trial Bottle. Largo nir.o $1 00.
mwiuw

Tint glory of man is hisstrength. If yon
are wcakenod down through excessive
study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Bruin Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
of brain and body. $1; six for $5..At
druggists, or by mail from-J. H. Allen, 315
Fint Ave., Now York City. ttuww

: FOREIGN FLASHES.
w .

[* LATEST NEWS 11Y TIII5 CABLE.

u The l!rltl»h Mimoum Ttuentenod by the
t DyniimlturH.American SncuriUim FulltugIn the Estliuntlun of HrltUhInvobtorM.GunorulMovciuuiitH.
e
'' London*, Jan. 30..The authorities at

Scotland Yard have received reliable informationtlmt an attempt to blow up the
British Museum with dynamite is imminent,and have taken extraordinary pre8cautions to prevent such a catastrophe.
Uurcourt, Home Secretary, has also re1ceived the information that dynamiters

threaten to blow up the British Museum.
J Extra precautions have been taken to pro'tect the building.

Many extra jx>licemon have been placed
t about the British Museum. In the courts
where the antiquities are displayed the
exhibits have been railed oil' so that onlv
a narrow passage is left through the middleof the courts for sight-seers.
A threat has heeu made to blow up tno

railway station and main suspensionbridge crossing Manty strait. American
tourists will be somewhat concerned bythese reports, as this is one of their favoriteroutes. Extensive precautionary measuresare being taken to protect the threatenedproperty.
A man was arrested to-day at his

lodgings in Westminister district on suspicionof being concerned in the recent
dynamite outrage. A black box found in

t.iai..«. uiw.ro «... ».«.»

come in the steamer Wyoming from New
York to Liverpool. Tho prisoner refuses
to make any statement.
A man has been arrested in the Westminsterdistrict named (ioodman. It is

believed that Iu'h arrest will lead to importantdevelopments.
Another I'ronjinctivc IHnw-up.

Lpxno.v, Jan. 30..The station mastor of
tho London terminus of the Great Eastern
failtoatl, has received a letter, threateningto blew up tho depot.

CSKEAT HlUTAiX. *
Lack of Cotilhluuuo in ui.ited StntoH SecuritlcK.
London, Jan. i>0..A correspondent

made calls to-day on tho leading linaneierahero with the object of ascertaining
their views in explanation of tho present
lack of English eonfidonco in American
railway investments; also to learn if they
could suggest any remedy to Americans
with a view of inspiring better feeling
here. Mr. I'M ward .Baring, of Mefisra.
Uaring liros., said:
"There is no doubt that all restoration

of eonlldenee must originate on the Americanside."
' What advico do you givo as a remedy ?"
"That is a very large question. Let

them pay real dividends and ceaao their
follies. Tho whole thing is a matter of
time; yes (meditatively), time, time."
Mewre. J. J. Morgan A Co., agreed that

the revival of investments iu American
securities must originate in America, when
it would bo promptly taken up here.
"We ourselves,' said a member of tho

house, "nro full of confidence. Wo
already see u marked difference and improvementon their side. Many judge the
state of allaire by thoenrrent priceof securities,which nro admittedly low just now.
We look further than that; wo see trade
looking better, and people are taginning
to make money again who,in six months,
will have money to invest. Tho improvementin trade must forerun thu trade in
securities. The first advice wo would
give Americans is to arouse a
stimulus and to cease coining
silver. Their banks are full of useless
metal. Gold is tbq currency of all other
Nations. Investors in Kurope do not care
to buy bonds and shares tho interest of
which may be payable in silver. This is
a question 011 which we hold strong ideas.
Auothor recent (pult, when wheat was up
a few weeks ago, was that tho Armours
were over-greedy and refused to ship, expectinga further rise, but wheat went
down, although still lOocnta higher than
the worst of months ago. The rapid sales
in wheat now going 011 may benefit thu
railways."

Messrs. Morton, Kose <k Co. agreed that
it was well understood that any rovival in
tho drooping American market here must
originate on the other sido and not in
Kurope.
"Our advice is,don't cut rates; act'sensibly.There is no soubo in directors engagingin mutual suicide. It is difllcult to

give advice for the betterment of tho investmentmarket. English people havo
lost so much money and confidence. It
ritinaSiiQ U'Sltt A HKtrioatiB In mufnrii llm

latter."
Mr. Alfred do Rothschild said:
"Improvement can only como from

America. All changes in Europe must
originate in Now York. I do not suggest
any remedy, bccause the present bad
market is more owing to bad trade which
time alone can cure, perhaps. Well, poor
management in some cases has produced
the bad eflcct universally seen here on
American investments."
"The Hank of England's discount to-day

was reduced from 5 to 4 percent. This is
inconsequence of the unusual cheapness
of money. Funds recovered from 1-Hi to
A. The reduction, of course, caused better
feeling on 'Change, American railways
were steady and there was no change exceptin Central Pacific, which fell oil' 1
percent.

A Singular Cnnr.

London, Jan. IJO..Tho inquest on tho
body of%Capt. Armstrong, of tho Jlritish
bark Wellington, killed by the crew oil*
»lw> SiMi-ili' Talnmla Mnnilnv iron nnanml

to-dny at Plymouth. Tho testimony showedthat Capt. Armstrong from tho timo of
leaving Jiavro on tho 21st inst. seemed
afraid tlmt the steward intended to poison
him. A brother of Armstrong deposed
tho captain had been abstemious all his
lite; that lie had lieen a mariner
twenty-live years and was never known
to quarrel with his crew. Ultimately four
members of tho Wellington's crew,
Charles;Patterson first mat**, John Summerdyke,JorgenJorgensen and Charles
Jones, were arrested on a charge of killingCaptain Armstrong. Jones shouted
that the wrong persons were seized and
tho whole truth would couio out if the
really guilty ones should appear to give
evidence.

FrniiL>o«Cliltitt«tt Naval ltattle.
Hiunc.hai. Jan. 30..Iteporta liavo

readied hero that a severe engagement
occcurreJLbetween the French and Chinesemen-of-war o/F Matson.

Paris, Jan. .'JO..a dispatch received
hero this morning, dated bhanghai, states
that it is rumored in that city, and quitegenerally believed, that the French fleet
under Admiral Courbet and tho vessels
comprising the entire Chinese lleet, met
ofl Matson, and a sanguinary and destructivenaval battle, lasting several hour:},followed.

Knrle'* Expedition,
London, Jan. 30..(ion. Wolselcy telegraphedto-day from Korti that General

Karlo's expedition to Berber by river was
making satisfactory progress. Advance
scout* exchanged shots with tho enemy
near liirti.
John L. .Sullivan's latest exploit was to

kick a horse. It is understood that it was
previously arranged for the police to interferebefore tho horse could kick back..
Jbuuxll Qitixtiu


